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T E N CE NTS

March Doubles Vote Registration
Along Route Through Mississippi
BY DAV I D R. UXDERHILL

The

G R E N A D A, M i s s. --So me l\egro critics of the Mis 
s i s sippi march h a ve cal l e d it a publicity s tunt.

Sena

tor J a m e s E a stland of MiSSis sippi cal led it "a cir
cus."
B ut if th e march does as well in every to w n a l o ng
the ro ute to Jac k s o n as it did in Grenada, the critic s
will h a ve to admit that it reg i s tered more vot ers than
any o ther circu s or p ublicity stunt before.
Wh e n the marchers sang and shouted their way
into

Gre nada

T ue sday

noon there were about 625

N e groe s re gi stered in th e en t i re county. By Wednes
day afterno on, th a t num ber had doubled, and people
were s till coming to re gister even though the march
had l e ft tow n Wed ne sday morning.

How Deacons
Protect March
MISSISSIPPI.

MOST OF THE WORK OF THE MARCHERS WAS IN THE SMALL

TOWNS ALONG THE R OUTE WHERE VOTER REGISTRATION DRIVES BEGAN.

Third of Hospitals

BY MIKE STEWARD

territory," Leon Hall told a meeting of

Education and Wellare has announced that at least 50 Alabama hospitals have

agreed to comply with the law U they are accepted for Medicare participation.
Beds In the 50 hospitals that have agreed to obey the desegregation rule total

about

4,000,

or hiss than one-futh of the 23,465 In all of the state's hospitals.

This means that most

of those hospitals complying are small ones.

Medicare Is the new government health Insurance plan that pays a large chunk

ot the medical bills for people

65

and over. The low-cost medical coverage Is

expected to allow many more people than In the past to use hospital facilities.
Several administrators said their hospitals have been approved for Medicare

or soon will be, even though they weren't In HEW's list of

50.

These hospitals In

clude Mobile General HOSPital, SI, Jude's Catholic Hospital In Montgomery, and

JacksOll Hospltal In Montgomery.

Technically, under the Clvll Rights Act, hospitals getting federal funds through

the Hill-Burton Act for construction or trom any other present federal programs
are supposed to be desegregated.

However, the Medicare plan has brought the

tlrst close look by federal authorltles to see whether the hospitals really are de
sejp'ecated.

A spokesman tor the tederal government's Office of Equal Health Opportunity

explained that the desegregation guidelines drawn up for Medicare require that
hospitals be "color blind-"

"We try not to get Into a numbers

game," he said.

"If a man come s to

the admlsslon desk and Is assigned to a
bed simply on the basis of his case,
that's all we ask. It's not true that Ne

groes have to be a certain percentage

In a hospital."

ly -Negro hospitals should d esegregate

ment spok�sman said, " A Negro hospi

tal can be In compliance with the Civil

Rights Act. U a white person assigned
to the hospital would be admitted and

assigned to a bed on the basis of his

medical needs, that's all the law re
quires."

However, one practice that wlll have

to stop, according to the spokesman, Is
doctors' sending all of their white pa

tients to one hospital and all Negroes to

another.

Treating patients without regard to

race, the spokesman predicted, "will

eventually lead to many more
In white sections of hospitals.

Np�roes

BY TERRY COWLES

MONTGOMERY

-- A

federal judge

ruled Wednesday that there was "abso

lutely no evidence" that white landown

ers In Lowndes county evicted tenant

farmers because the farmers had reg

I stered to vote.

U. S. DistrIct Court Judge Frank M.

setting up an all-night guard around the

camp.

And a few feet farther away, Earnest

Thomas was slttlng at the controls of the
short-wave radlo In his car.

"I better turn 01\ my radio and see

what

the

Thomas,

Klan's talking," he said.

originally from Jonesboro,

LouiSiana, Is a founder and national of

ficer of the Deacons for Defense and

JUStice, an organization prepared for
self-defense

when

tacked.

Negroes are at

Thomas had a pistol stuck In his belt

and another one In the car.

His radio wasn't just for listening to

the KIJD.

He said other Deacon cars

were out patrolling the road around the

ofJeft

ate States of America.

Then the march moved across the

square to the Grenada County Court
WORKER KEEPS CHECK BY RADlO
camp, but he would not tell exactly how

house and a few white youths pulled the

flag down. A total of 175 Nerroes reg

Istered that afternoon. .. These Nacroes

many Deacons or how many can there
were.

bave been

about the Deacons' commitment to seU

defense, and he let TV cameramen fUm

pectations. We're not lOnna stop It now.
We're ganna keep It going."

The next morning, one of the white

the New Hope M. B. Church, afler anoth

Thomas talked a t great length, though,

him using his radio.

Northerners who have come down tor

afraid to <10 IIIYthlni," said

a local Negro watching lnBlde the court
house. "But this sure exceeds my ex

In the evening,

a

huge crowd packed

er march through Negro sections of

the march stopped Thomas and said,

town.

march?

We are supposed to be non

freedom'" one of the Civil rights work

try that armed Deacons are with us."

"You never had this town before. Now

"What

are you trying to do to the

violent, and now It's all over the coun
"Well, good," Thomas said. "Then

mayhe the Klan's heard about It too.
That'll help keep them off us."

"Many people who would have come

down to join our march won't come
now," the man replied.
"Whose

march?"

Thomas

•

asked.

" Our march," the man said. "Whose

do you think It Is?"

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 3)

"We're supposed to be singing about

ers

shouted as the singing started.

V'ou've taken It over In a day. That's
freedom. So sing about 11."

A few minutes later, he made an an

nouncement that Indicated that a local

offiCial had taken some notice of the

day'S activities.

Leaders of the march, including the

Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., who had
Just rejOined the march, were negotiat

Ing wi th the ofllclals. The reetatrars

losers In the case would ordinar

costs, had never author�ed anyone to
file the case.

The Civil ri(bts

lawyers

and U.S.

300

people--most of them un

house, led by SCLC's Hosea Williams,
whose Singing could be heard for blocks.
But they arrived

at

9 p.m., and the reg

Istrars were just leaving. So the groop
demoostrated for a whlle, held another
rally at the mOllument, marched back to

church, held another rally there, and
next morning.

In the morning, people started coming

In to register and the leaders of the

march held a press conference which

emphasized that registration was not
the1r only

concern.

They said they would return to Gre

nada, U the city did not make progress

King spoke at a rally InCharleston, the

of evicting the 20 tenant farmers and
tered to vote.
Section

11

Wednesday afternoon McKissick and

The lawyers said this

violated the voting Rights Act of

seat of Tallahatchle County. About 1 50

1965.

people marched through the little town

after the rally, while scores at state

of the act sta �es that It Is

Judge Johnson said, however, that

as

About

reglstered--marched off to the court

sharecroppers because they had regis

son said that It seemed that the farmers,

who

night.

In other areas also.

timidate, threaten or coerce any per

ily have been charged with the court

Led Marchers In Song

had agreed to stay open unUl9 p.m. that

cused 13 Lowndes County landowners

farmers to pa, all the court costs con

nected with the case. In doing so, John-,

MRS. FANNIE LOU HAMER

agreed to return to the courthouse the

called Into the case by the judge, ac

a criminal

11 rights lawyers who represented the

But

erson Davis, president of the Confeder

Justice Department lawyers, who were

Johnson Jr. then ordered a groupdciv-

offense

to

troopen patrolled the streets and some

"intimidate,

white citizens sat In their cars and

threaten or coerce, or attempt to In

trucks

been intimidated.

Johnson said "the only evidence of in

timidation" concerned one

50

people lined up to regis

ter after the demonstration. Four work

ers

there was a lack of evidence that the
sharecroppers and tenant farmers had

talking on shortwave radios.

Forty or

son for votlng or attempting to vote."

said they would stay

Charleston.
MISS1SSIPPIANS HAD DIFFERENT GREETINGS FOfto THE MARCHERS

They are wondering what

will happen

after the march, when all Its TV cam

eramen

of the farm

and

further south.

ers, Cato Lee. Lee was evicted by white

behind In

federal offiCials move
People In other towns

land owner LaRue Halgle after Lee at

visited are wondering the same thing.

erly all-whlte school.

Johnson said that there was no evi

Ri ghts News

program when It begins July 1.

land because he had reetstered to vote.

GREENSBORO -- About 30 Negro
demonstrators picketed - - four at a

have saUsfled both the desegregation

lDg written statements by the tenant

In addition to agreeing to comply with

tempted to send his chlldreo to a form

civU rlghls laws, hospitals must still

satisfy the government that they meet

.

A few feet away, another marshal was

No great

In the town

'No Proof Lowndes Negr�es
Evicted for Registering'

The guidelines also mean that most

as much as possible. But the govern

line marshals Sunday night.

II

small American flag was placed 011 the

The same Is true along the line of

outside. These woods are real ambush

Monday , had not do ne w e ll.

C ORE sa id Tuesday,

By the time It reached

Monument

monument right above the head

tenbl.

" Never, never, let the women get on
the out.slde-ot tne road. Keep men on �

a rea

square the rally there had ended. A

down the wooded h1lls around the camp

That hurdle Is Title VI of the ClvU Rights Act of 19 6 4 , which requires any fa

cUlties recelvlJlg federal money to be desegregated. The Department of Health,

local people.

have been easy for snipers to sneak

the road.

s urro unding

Confederate

flags and

edge of

L e s s than 100

had be e n registe r e d i n Bate svil l e a nd "ta s k
regi stra tion c re ws, wh ich started wor k ing

But enough watchers joined the 300

wouldn't have to use the roads. It would

right up to the

51 from B ate s v ill e ,

a gre a t suc c e s s.

marchers to make the march about half

talking with the troopers like old friends

come

e xpected

had any civil rights actiVity before.

BUt the mell at each roadblock slttlng

march, Highway 51, where the woods

o ne

watchers just kept on watching as the

last week.

With the beginning of the f e dera l governme nt's Med
ic a r e p l a n a month awa y , a third of Alabama's hos p i
tals have c leared the biggest h urdle sta ndi ng between
the m a nd participation In tIle pro gram. -

in Grenada , after th ree

march passed by. The city bad never

route since James Meredith was shot

the

m a rch arrived

h o ur e arly wh e re the h ighway enters the city.

at the dam or anywhere else along the

at

and c o untie s a h e ad.

when the marchers arrived, most of the

And carloads of troopers stood watch

shots

Gre nada w a s such a s uc c e s s that leaders of th e
march p l a nned to fo llow the s a m e pattern i n the to wns

The re cep ti o n i n Gre nada wa s not too e ncourag
ing.
L arge gro up s of N e gro e s started g a th ering a n

on top of the dam around the clock.

clean

marc h e r s start e d.

numbe r s h ave be e n registe r e d by the ta s k for c e s.
Ye sterday , the y got numbe r s l ike 20, 30, a nd five."

Dam, you had to go through three state

get

march b e fore it re ached Gre e n

Floyd M c K iss ick of

troopers' roadblocks.

and

the m rejOined the

wood. A few will stay beh i nd a nd help the local p e o 
p l e ge t orga nized to co ntinue the work that the

the

The marchers seemed to be well pro

For Medicare Plan

Gre e nwood i s _97 mil e s north of

7.

The m arche r s who didn't march were wo rki n g on
r e gistration in Gre nada a nd i n other tow n s . Mo s t of

force"

Miss. -- To reach the

In cars flying Confederate

da o n Highway
Jack s o n.

people

tected, and there was no serious trouble

Meet Rights Rules

A toke n forc e of about 60 wal k e d out of town h ea d
ed toward G r e e nwood, 30 m iles so uthwe s t of Gre na

no

federal property at the base at Enid

LIKE A SNAXEALONG HIGHWAY 5 1 IN N ORTH CENTRAL

the

When the

march l eft Gre nada , m any of the march e r s d i d n'-t.

Wh e n the

marchers' tents pitched for two days 011

THE MARCH MOVED

kept go i ng strong bec au se

day s of walking down H i ghway

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL

GRENADA,

regi s tra t ion

march e r s h ave develop e d a new strategy.

general hospital standards before they

dence that Lee had bee n thrown ofl the

'11'111 be tully ellglble to take part In the

So far

and

only 15

Johnson ruled In the case afler study

hospitals In Alabama

tarmen and sharecroppers and by the

general standards r equirements

ThIs means that

35 of

ers, and the Justice Department also

the hospitals

requirement

must

'submitted written statemenbl.
was

sWl

pus Inspectioo on whether or oot they

78

(C ONTfNUE D ON PAGE

FIVE, Col. 6)

no formal hearing In the case.

eral

Judie

from the Selma mayor's committee, ap

plied for $1.5 million from the federal
iovernment tor a year-around Head

tarmers bad said they were evicted tor

FRANK M. JOHNSON JR.

U . S. Constttution.

white man with a shotgun.

SELMA--Dallas County SHAPE, an

there last January. Negro

r egla terln(. U. S. District Judge E.
Gordon West called the Voting Rights
Act at 1965 a fiaKTant violation of the

:I.

anti-poverty committee set up separate

Siana was thrown out of court by a fed

hospitals In the state have

applled to participate In Medicare but
baveD't been approved on both count.
by the IOvernment. This means that out
of Alabama'S total of 148 hospitals only

time by

There

A similar case In Baton Rouge, Loui

meet poeral hospital standards.
Another

An SCLC cl vII rights worker said the
pickets were threatened Monday noon 

Attorneys for the tarmers, landown

that have agreed to comply wlth thecle

segregatioo

jobs now."

landowners.

and are DOW fully eUglble tor Medicare

partlclpatiOll.

tlme--In frOllt of V.J. Elmore's Store
for the second week, saying "We want

start

AFTER A LONG DAY OF MARCHING, THE FEET BEGAN

TO ACHE

program

for

800

yOUDgsters

around the county.
The appllcatioo proposed 22 centers
to employ 270 people.
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at lower rates at different places," says
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Editorial Opinion

Earl C . Pippin, executive vice president

of the Alabama Consumer Finance As

cyclopedia (only $400)."

of en

By the time

your Idddles are old,enough to use them,

beUer poslUon to afford thl set they

others to borrow the same amount

of

money. For Instance, at the ABC Loan

less--and you wlll probably bein a much
need then than you are now,

Don't fall for the old sales gag

(2)

about the "other buyer who Is go1ng to

snap this bargain up"

11 you don't get

Company the Interest rate on $200 ma,

on the dotted line at once. 11 Salesman

may be 5 1/2%.

he wouldn't be trying so hard to sell you.

lenders charge you for the use of their

credlt--that you don't really want or

be 4%, and at the XYZ the Interest rate

•••

tional approach, EXAMPLE: "YOU owe

It to your klddies to buy this set

find ou t how much It would cost to bor
row money. The Interest ls much high

When ,n the Course

Don't be a soft touch for

the books will be outdated and worth

er at many loan companies than It Is at

•

(1)

a smooth salesman who uses an emo

socIation.

The best way to borrow money Is to

of Human Events

1 8-19, 1 9 6 6

Tips on How to Handle Money

THE SOUTHERN COURIER
cation cO

JUNE

THE SOUTHERN COURIER

Interest Is the amount of money that

Sam really had a customer that eager,

(3) Don't buy anythlng--for cash or

realistic understanding of their ability
to pay.

surance, and contributions,

In a family of four, wher� take-home

month.

should be divided as follows. "Her" re

health,

pay per month Is $400, the expenses

sponslblllty would Include: $113.60 for

The total

wouid be $400.00, the take-home pay per
personal

Advancement

Includes

health Insurance, education,

recreation, vacation expenses.newspa

"He has refused his assent to laws. the most whole
some and necessary for the public good. He has for
bidden his (legislature) tl pass laws of immediate and
preSSing importance • • • •
"He has called together legislative bodies at places,

money.

need, just because·lt Is cheap. EXAM

some do's and don't's. They are asfol

a $260 super - duper - model sweeper.

for clothing, and the total should be

state Income taxes, membership fees,

around to see why he was behind In his

include $64 for shelter (rent), $56 for

ment, etc.

unusual. uncomfortable. and distant from the deposi
tory of their public records. for the sole purpose of
fatiguing them into compliance with his measures.
"He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly,

month. (2) Find how muchyou have left

vancement, and the total should be $170.

rowing money and budgeting the family

for OPPOSing with manly firmness his invasions on the
rights of the people • • • •
ccHe has obstructed the administration of justice, by
refUSing his assent to laws for establishing judiciary
powers.
"He has made judges dependent on his will alone,
for the tenure of their offices. and the amount and pay
ment of their salaries.
"He has erected a multitude of new offices, and sent
hither swarms of officers to harass our people. and eat
out their substance • • • •
"He has combined with others • • • for quartering
large bodies of armed troops among us; for protecting
them by a mock trial from punishment for any murders
which they should commit on the inhabitants of these
statesj for cutting off our trade with all parts of the
world; for impOSing taxes on us without our consent;
for depriving us in many cases of the benefits of trial
by jury • • • •
"He has excited domestic insurrections amongst
us • • • •
"In every stage of these oppressions we have peti
tioned for redress in the most humble terms. Our re
peated petitions have been answered only by repeated
injury. A prince, whose character is thus marked by
every act which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the
ruler of a free people.
"Nor have we been wanting in attention to our • • •
brethren • • • • We have appealed to their native justice
and magnanimity, and we have conjured them by the
ties of our common kindred to disavow these usurpa
tions, which would inevitably interrupt our connections
and correspondence.
They too have been deaf to the
voice of justice • • • • "

In planning your spending, there are

lows:

DO (1) Keep track of your Income, ex

penses, and savings for at least one

after all your necessary expenses and

payments are taken out. (3) Set aside

money for needs between pay days so

P LE: One eager customer signed up for

Later, when the company agents came

$209.60.

payments,

transportation, $50 for personal ad

they found he didn't even

own a rug.

Of course, few people are this eager

to buy, but far too many seem unwllllng

to match their wants and needs with a

10 years for being a coward.

The shooting of Mr, Meredith will not

Mrs. Janice McCullough

justices, and rights of all human belngs

wlll always go on. You may kill 100 or

1,000, you will only have just that many
more to join the marches.

The Negro has the right to vote as well

as any other American, I wish they
would go every time they have registra

tion.

It was wonderful to know that presl,.

dent Johnson went so far as to get the

Voting Rights BlIl passed. Even the man
who can't read or write can vote after

he has registered.
James

Meredith

was

carrying a

To the Editor:

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

cle that really ought tobe read--Marga

else good,

11 you listened to Mr. Paul Harvey's

news one day, you would have heard him

make the statement about a writing on

the Wall, "God is dead," signed "Mee
chul."

wrote,

"God."

someone else carne along and

"Meechul

Is

dead," signed

SO you can see we do have people who

still know there Is a God and some who

are foollsh to think there Is noGed. But
to the ones who think and know, keep on

believing; he surely w1l1 answer prayer.

Don't stay there and think he Is coming

and

get

you uP, ask him and walt.

I am encouraging the voters to en

courage the non-voters to get regis

tered, and when I t Is time to vote do not

stay home, get out and vote. The only

ones who complain the most, are the

ones who stay home. It Is nice to be
counted

but

let's be heard also.

I am happy Mr. Meredlth Is dolng flne.

I am sure 11 he had died he would have

felt he did not die In vain. To all cow

anls, you can kUl a man but you can not
-- - . . - -

--

---

lender can use,

The first issue of the
new "New South" came
out last winter. It 'was a
big. fat quarterly maga
zine, instead of a little,
skinny monthly one, as it
used to be.

Burled In pages and pages of the worst

kind of drivel In the f1rst lssue were two

really rewarding artlcles--Helen How

ard's account of a day In the life of a

poor

Negro

mother, and

Professor

James Silver's up-to-date views about

And even reading her article requires

courage;

you have to get through an

opening paragraph that says:

"Dogwood was In alabaster bloom.

azaleas named densely pink and tomato
red,

spirea showered white fountains

from lawn to lawn, redbud trees thrust
out rosy limbs and big trees reached

lacy and cloud-llke with beginning green

leaf In the modest Atlanta neighbor
hoods

where 'the colored are taking

often couldn't resist describing all the

IndigesUble

bl1Tds, and bugs In the vicinity. EvldeDt

South.

about

the

But this time, there Is only one artl-

Individual components

nlggers on that Side, niggers across the

proved "New SOuth" Is upon us. Again,
observations

gers all around. Niggers on this sIde,

politan Atlanta.

over.' "

there are pages and pages of boring and

Injustice to some organizations' work

borhood tells Miss Long, "We got nlg

ly-integrated neighborhoods In metro

the "closed SOCiety," MiSSissippi.

Now the second Issue of the new, Im

white ladY in a racially changing neigh

ret Long's report of her visits to new

In the old "New South," the writers

trees,

nowers,

weeds,

mammals,

ly, they still can't.

But atter the flowery beginning, an old

street and over yonder, nlggers around

the corner both way s."

and pays extradlvldends to others. when

the effort are

of

scattered all over the country, with all

kinds of objectives and action,' sees the

present as 'a.. era when accelerated and

expanded work Is called for, and when

How does she like It?

"Jest flnel You couldn't ask for nicer

more needs must be met In a less spec

We don't have no trouble.

tacular fashion,' and when, unhappily,

Another white woman In another part

tracting attention' and funds for Negro

neighbors.

They all nice people."

of town seems to agree: .. The colored

people has been a lot nicer and friend.

lIer to me than the white people that

'there is no spectacular means for at

Improvement and preparation."
How's that again?

"New South" seems to be fascinated

moved ou!."

hy the civil rights movement's prob

they like their new neighbors, the white

people outside the movement to write

But still, even though most people say

lems. At least,

It

keeps

on getting

people are leaving, one by one. "Right

about what's going

Long, "we're not IntegraUng nelghbor

of Roosevelt University In Chicago tries
where Miss Long ta1led. In an artlcle

now," a real estate agent tells Miss

hoods, but expanding boundaries of the

ment.

on

inside the move

In the spring Issue, August Meier

colored ghettos."

almost twice

Long's article In the winter Issue--a

don't need analyzlilg.

the movement Is and where It's going.

when poor people tried to take over

terviewed every clvU rights leader in

needs any explaining,

This piece Is much better than Miss

long, long, long discussion about where
For thJs study, Miss Long simply In

Meier

as

analyzes

long

as

ctozens

Miss Long's,

things that

of

The incident at Greenville, MisS.,

bull dings on a deserted alr base hardiY
'
but Meier ex

Sight, and strung their remarks togeth

plains it anyway.

nize her material.

necessity of increasing Negro voting

er without any serious attempt to orga

The confusion Is

worsened by sentences like the follow
ing--one

of

the few l lO-word sentences

ever to get by an editor:

"Roy WilkIns, who finds hlmself'in

creaslngly objecting to the designation
of civil rights activity as "the Move

ment," an umbrella to cover the work

of all organizations and local commun

lty croups, and which in some ways does

First, he says. "it demonstrated the

power at the state level and, In local

areas."

And for those who might have missed

It, he reveals that"the alrbase demon

stratlon was ·symptomatlc

of

the In

creasing restlessness of the poor Ne

groes,

South •

both rural

• • •"

and urban. In the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col.

1)

Montgomery saturday. June 25, to play

Mr. William KnIght's team. The Braves
players

age •

• • •

BY CAROL S. L OTTMAN

are from 12 to 14 years of

Can

. We are also trying to get the team

der, and skulking off Into the dead of

near Birmingham or Montgomery. We

nIght?

Have you ever thought of going ou t at

are on this trip.

m idnight when the moon ts full to ter
rorize the neighborhood?

(432-9944)

Do you dream of zapping Uttle green

men

number

your name wUl be withheld uponre

"EXPANDING BOUNDARIES OF THE COLORED GHETIOS"

Rights Lawyers Open Selma Office
pr(lvldes free legal services In civil

rights cases has opened an ottlcehere.

The Lawyers Constltutiooal Defense

01

the

American

Civil

Liberties Union has worked tor the past
years out of offices In Jackson,

MiSS., and New Orleans. La. It has sent

more than 200 volunteer lawyers to the
Deep South to work with Its flve full

time attorneys here.

Donald A , Jelinek, a young New York

attorney who had been on the lawyers'

staff in Mississippi, has opened up his

otflce

In

Selma at 311/2

Franklin

Street, In a room last occupled bySCLC

and below SNCC's Alabama headquart
ers.

secret outer-space

rassed. You are just one

subject. Letters must be Signed, but

BY ROBEaT E , SMITH
SELMA--A lawyers' committee that

your

U so, you can stop feeling embar

comes letters' from anyone on any

quest.

with

atomlc-ray gun?

THE SOUTHERN COURIER weI.

two

picture yourself PE<erlng

your slinky black cape over your shoul

would like to play two games wblle we

Committee

you

aroutld the side of the house, nlnglng

a game In Birmingham or some city

man In the back.

stoP? Only a 111e trying to do someone

the trade that both the borrower and the

The Junior Braves Pony League team

Mobile, Ala.

shooting of Mr. Meredith, what did It

expenses, $20,40 for total savings, In-

money that there are always tricks of

of Mobile Is planning on coming to

seen when hats up to some good, only a

Many good men were kllIed before the

responslblllty

So, says Pippin, remember In bor

* * * *

Louis Black, Manager

coward will hide In a bush and·shoot a

or

entertain

Mobile, Ala.

Bible, so we know he was not going to

kill anyone with It. A.brave man wlll be

expense

would be $379,60 for total His and Her

baby Sitters,

kill a cause. He wUl probably get 5 or

To the Brave Coward who Shot Mr.

stop anything, The causes for liberties,

"Their"

allowances,

Same Old Story in Long Sentences

Letters to the Editor

Meredith,

"HiS" responslblllty should

pers, magazines, books, hobbies, dues,

'New South'

Sound like a civil rights speech against King George
I of Alabama? Not at all, this is a statement by five
American patriots against K!ng George III of Great
Britain. They called it The Declaration of Indepen
dence.

To the Editor:

food, $57.20 for house operation, $38.S0

"I want to make sure everyone knows

we are com mltted to everyone in the

movement," said the national executive
secretary

at

the

committee, Henry

Schwarzchlld, "whether the problems

arise in NAACP or SNCC or anybody
else, emphatically Including Just local

Negroes (in Alabama) who have prob
lems that we can help with."

"Clients may call Jelinek collect If

necessary, of course," SChwarzchlld

said In New York City.

The lawyers committee wlll have 12

vCJlunteer attorneys assigned to the Sel

ma office for three or four weeks each

during the summer, he said.

Schwarzchlld sald, "LCDC's legal

services will be aVailable free of charge

In any matter arising out of the clvll-

rights movement and out of the Negro
community

of

the state of Alabama that

concerns the struggle for equal rights

and racIal justice,"

Working with the committee in the

same office Is Mlss Shirley Mesher, a
civil rights worker from SeatUe, Wash

who has resigned from the

Ington,

Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence.

Miss Mesher. who haabeen SCLC

project

director in Selma, would not

give her reasons for leaving SCLC.

She had urged the lawyers to set up

shop In Alabama, after involving Jelinek

in the case

of

Negro tenants In Dallas

County who claimed they were not re

ceiving their share

of

cotton allotment

payments from the J . A. Minter planla

tlon.

,u
.
....

of

a growing

monster-movie fans.

of

You iove to sit In the eery gray light

from the tube and watch the horrIfYing

Blood-hungry oft-spring c1 the world's
most bestial fiend.

Hidden In her body

was there the frightening reincarnation

of a brutal werewolf?

6 in Birmingham.

7 a.m. Channel

(That's rlght--7 In

the morning, You have to be a real fan

to get up and watch that

ODe.)

PHANTOM OF THE OPERA-Hideous

creature lives In dark musty cavern UD

der the opera house, has a soft spot In

his heart for beautlful opera star. He
also has a solt spot In his head, because

he kidnaps her so he can listen to her
sing, 9:30 p,m. Channel 31 in Huntsvllle.
TERROR IN THE HAUNTED HOUSE

story of a young bride who Is terrllled

when her husband takes her to live In a

mansion belleved to be haunted.10 p.m.

adventures c1 your favorite prehistoric

Channel 20 In Montgomery.

and shrlek, but that's all part of the fun.

doings In deepest darkest jungle delight

or futuristic fright.
Anyway,

you

You may shiver

know the simpering

blond heroine always escapes the evil

clutches of the Local Menace by the

CURSE OF

a mad doctor, dismay a lovely heroine
and addled hero, 10:30 p,m. Channel 12

In Montgomery.

movlats end.

THE ATOMIC MAN-Atomic age pro

Whether you like your creatures from

the Black

Lagoon

THE UNDEAD - Voodoo

or Planet X, there's a

movie just for you. Unfortunately, the

duces Its own unsightly wonder, In true

Frankenstein tradltlon, 11 p.m, Chan
ne1 4 In Dothan.

people who choose the movies tor TV

slaUons don't seem to share your love

for moosters. SCience-fiction films are

about as scarce as werewolves at noon.

saturday, June lS, wlll be an excep

tion. Several Alabama TV stations will
unleash some ghoulish goodies for your

viewing pleasure.

And stations which

aren't showing these movies might be

come victims at any of the follOWing:
THE DAUGHTER OF DR, JEKYLL-

For those who prefer more reallstlc

111m drama:

SUNDAY. JUNE 1 9
A FAREWELL T O ARMS - Ernest

Hemingway's classic We at love and
war set In Italy during World War

10

with Rock Hudson and Jennifer Jones,

S p.m. Channel 3 In Pensacola, Fla.;
Channel

6 In Birmingham,

Chann.l S in

Selma, and Channe l 31 1n HuntsvUle. At
10

--

p.m.,

r......

on

__

Channel

,,�..

I

In DothaJI..
.,

u.a

�
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You Rais e 'Em Bette r,
We'll Sell 'Em Better
All ri ght, boys. Let's go.
Here's a nice one now. What'll
ya give for him?
E ighty dollars, gimme eigh
ty, eighty-one. Lets ha ve two.
Who'll
give eighty - two for
'em. He's a g ood one boys
•

•

•

Let's have a hundred, hun
dred, a hundred.
gentleman
dollars.
N ow

for

boys,

Sold to the

one - hundred
what

will

ya

start for this one? A real fine
one, boys.

Photographs by

Jim

Peppler
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Acres of Land

BY MARY ELLE� GALE

NOTASULGA--Take a hillside
in southeastern Alabama. Pick
one that's covered with red earth
and pine trees, just like hundreds
of hillsides in Alabama.
Now take a good look at it. What
do you see?

and an Idea

Miss Mitchell would invite creative artists, like

The second venture was a concert of African drum

painters and sculptors, to exhibit their works in a

music and danCing, held earlier this spring In Co

gallery that would also have room for the works of

lumbUS, Ga. It broke even.

Alabama rural people. Performing artists, like

The third was an Alabama Festival of Arts, held

actors, dancers, and musicians, would give pro

two weeks ago on the hillside In Notasulga. The

grams in a large theater that would also put on per
formances by local people.
Miss Mitchell calls her idea the Alabama Acad
The thought first came to her last

emy of Arts.

year, a few months after the death of her father, Or.

The chances are you see a heap of red earth and
a woods lUll of pine trees.
But that Isn't what Miss Doris Mitchell sees when
she looks at her hillside In Notasulga, ten miles
north of Tuskegee on Highway 8 1 .

Joseph R. Mitchell. She started the Joseph Mitchell
Memorial Foundation to "do something In memory
of him,"

SIIe began with th e idea of hoI�

a

concert. and.

Macon County Board of Revenue donated the use of
its eqnlpment to clear some land In time for the
festival.
The Sunjet Serenaders, a steel band from Trini
dad, played calypso music.

The Free Southern

Theatre, a group of actors from NewQrleans,per
formed a play and read poetry written by American
Negroes.
The C olumbus Ballet, young dancers (most of
them teen-aged girls) from Georgia, performed

Miss Mitchell has 4 2 acres of land and an Idea.

several dances. John Beecher read his poem about

She wants to turn her hillside Into a cultural cen

some Notasulga sharecroppers (white and Negro)

ter.

who tried to form a union during the

And she Isn't talking about an occasional art

1930's

but were

class or casual concert.

kUled by angry landowners.

The cultural center she wants to build would be

The festival ran for three warm, moonlit nights.

a small city of art and artists, set in the middle of

The performances were given on a wooden outdoor

the Alabama countryside.

stage, completed just minutes before the first even

But It wouldn't be 11 city of strangers. Although

ing's program began. The audience sat on tree

�lss Mitchell wants to attract outstanding artists

stumps on the hUlslde, looking down at the stage.

Up the hill, Miss Mitchell had hung an exhibition
of Mexican folk art In the wooden house that is the

01 all kinds--muslcians, palnters, sculptors, wrlt
ers--she doesn't mean to limit her center to them.

temporary gaJlery.

The most important people at her cultural center

Nearly everyone who came said they liked the

would be the people who already live in rural Ala

f estlval and hoped Miss Mitchell would hold another

bama--the farmers and their wives and children.

one soon. But not e nough people came to ralse any

"They don't really know what they can do," Miss
Mitchell explained.

money

"All their lives they've been

They

build

to

a permanent cultural center.

Instead, the festival lost more than

told that art and culture have nothing to do with
them."

Of the

have the idea that art Is something

300

$3,500,

people who did attend the festival, very

by and for rich people or white people or, Simply,

few were the rural people Miss Mitchell wants most

other people.

to reach,

And there were no local performers a t

all.
I! I talked to so many people around here," MiSS

Miss Mitchell hopes to build a cultural center that
would change the way Alabama farme:os think and
feel about themselves and about art. She wants them

Mitchell said, shaking her head and smiling, "Some

to discover for themselves that their own lives are

of them said

are and what they can do,"

a mathematician If you want to play music or write
music," Miss Mitchell said. "They start 011 by

ings and rhythms, Instruments and sounds."

MISS DORIS MITCHELL
expanded It to a festival of the arts. Then she dis
covered that there really wasn't any place to hold
such a festival,

Meanwhile, Miss Mitchell is looking for I!a hun
dred people who are as Interested as 1 am in this
Idea," She said she needs a competent administra
tor and a group of workers,
She also is exploring other ways of raising mon

"I realized that southeast Alabama needs a cul

ey. 11 she can get even a few thousand dollars, she

It on a drum--not unless you have a lot of talent and

tural center," Miss Mitchell said. "It needs a cen

still hopes to open a small art camp later this sum

a lot of self-confidence, Teachers at the cultural

ter for folk art and Afrlcan art. It needs a place

mer,

center would show people how to do what they want

where Negroes can find out that they have arts and

to

culture of their own."

But you can't just pick upa stick and start beating

do, and how to discover what they can do.
Adults would attend small classes or work on

With that Idea In mind, she gathered together a

their own, using the center's library and workshops

board of directors inclUding writer Ralph Ellison

and materials. For children therewouldbe a sum

and folk-singer Odetta Gordon.

mer camp with artists for counselors.

trying to raise money.

The center would also be a place where artists

of all kinds would llve and work,learnlng from each
other.

THE SUNJET STEEL BAND PLHED IN THE ART G ALLE RY

llze. Somehow we can make them aware of who they

"School programs make you think you have to be

"The notes are tine, but they aren't necessary.

would do it, but they didn't.

people need a cultural center more than they rea

or paint pictures,

The music isn't in the written notes. It's in feel

they

"But I'm not discouraged. The problem Is that

the raw material out of which they can make music

showing you how to write down the notes,

18- 1 9, 1 96 6

ACTORS FROM THE FREE SOUTHERN THEATRE REHEA RSED IN THE AFTERNOON.

THE ALABAMA FESTIVAL OF ARTS TOOK P LA C E TWO WEEKS AGO IN NOTASULGA.

42
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And she started

fall In Birmingham. "It was sensational flop," Miss

AT NIGHT, THE COLUMBUS BALLET DANCED.,.

sald.

"We lost nearly

•

warm weather. Miss Mitchell hopes to persuade
artists visiting nearby cities to come to Notasulga.
She also plans to keep trying to get her neighbors
interested In the idea

The first project was a concert by Odetta last

M itchell

The Free Southern Theatre has promised to give
more performances on the outdoor stage during

$2,500."

of

a cultural center of their

own. "l! we can get people used to coming out here

now and then tor an evening," she sald,"we'll have

s om ethlDg

•

to buUd 0110"

, ,THE FREE SOUTHERN THEATRE REA D POETRY AND GAVE A PLAY•

•

•

,

•

•

, • AND OUTDOORS.

A ND JOHN BEECHER READHIS POEMS•

•

•

,
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TAKES COMPL AINT S TO W ASHINGTON

NAACP Presses U.S. Steel Case
BY DON GREGG

SffiM INGHAM - - In a foUow-up tolast

commission investigation of the com
plaints.

week's march, Dr. John W. NlIon, state

"I was told that the commission Is

president of the NAACP, asked the fed

under-statted and doesn't have adequate

m ittee

funds to handle the flood of complaints

F reddl� Rogers; Thomas Johnson; and

cott against the U. S. Steel Corporation.
Nixon said that he feels the govern

it has received since Title VII of the

G r over Smith Jr. All are employees a!

Civil Rigbts Act of 1954 went lnto ettect

U . S. steel, and so they made a detailed

last year. They lold me the experts who

report to the commission about their

set up the commisSion did not anticipate
so many complaints."

experiences at U. S. Steel.

Nixon

and

five

members d the

Industry committee flew to Washington
the day after the march. Tiley spent two
days there presenting evidence of al
leged job dlscr Im lnation to the Equai

the question of proper unioo represen

proposal for several weeks and w1ll

Aside from staff and budget prob

quested that our case be turned over to

. Federal JUdges Rule:

money was to be spent.
Under Alabama state law It Is the re
sponsibUity of the state legislature to
see that the population of a c ounty Is

U.S . Gives Its S chool Figures,
And Meadows Gives AlabalDa' s
federal

is a " long-continued failure"

is not the executive officer for educa
tional matters. Meadows is, according
to the state constitution.

, Desegregation."

said.

given by Samuel Sim mons, director for

" I don't believe this system can work

the Field Services DiViSion, U. S. Com

out In the long run," Howe said a! the

mission on C lvll Rights:

free choice plan.

E xplain and discuss the 1966 -67

administrative procedures relating to
school desegregation.
(3) Discuss problems, m ethods, and
techniques involved in the desegrega
tion of schools.
(4) Discuss grants and other serv
Ices made a vailable by the federal gov
errunent and private agencies to aid
schools and communities in desegrega
ting schools.
Howe, who was appointed commis
sioner of education Dec. 1 8, 1 965, ex
plained why the s tate has two sets 01
number

of

schools which have complied with the
guidelines.
"The state has issued dilferent fig

"In the long run we

wtll move beyond the free choice sys

guidelines for education desegregation

(2) Discuss various federal laws and

The federal

government must deal with Meadows, he

The purposes of the meeting were

tion.

of unequal representationj (2) when the
unequal representation is for the " ob
vious purpose of depriving Negroes of
their right to vote"j and (3) when the
" strangle-hold" of a minority In the
state legislature has made action by the
legislature Impossible.
None a! these conditions existed In
Houston County, the Judges said.

state.

tem. principals don't know where their

HAROLD HOWE II

s tudents are comlrlg from each year."

Whether all or some of these 24 will

In the 1965-66 school ),ear, one out of

be acceptable will be decided by next

every 13 Negroes attended previously

week 'by the Office of Education legal

all-whlte schools In the South. One :lUt

s tatt. Austin R. Meadows, SUperinten

of every 237 attendM iJl'evlously all

dent of Education In Alabama, gave his

white schools In Alabama, according to

r eason for the state's different figures:

William L, Taylor, C lvll Rlghls Com

"I don't know how many complied be

mission staff director.

ton," Meadows said.
H owe

also explained the method of

cutting of! federal funds. Some of the
monev comes to the state already ear
marked tor certain districts, and some
of It comes to the state and the s tate
makes the basic deCis ion as to where
that money goes .
All m oney, however, mus t be spent in

to us without notifying Montgomery."
To date, 59 districts have sent com

pliance fOr ms; 35 of these complied
without reservation, the other 24 dis
tricts may not have sent acceptable
compliance

forms

because they in

HOUS TON
•

DOTHAN

In M o b i le 1 t ' 8
FR A N K LI N ' S P H A R M A C Y
fo r
and package medicines
Money orders

Corner of

F lorida
The third member of the panel, U. S.
District Court Judge F rank M. Johnson

Jr., said he did not agree with his tellow
judges.
Judge Johnson said in dissent, "The
principles

of

equality among voters

within a state and the fundamental pre
cept that representatlve government is
one of equal r epresentation for an equal
number of people without regard to
race, sex, economic status, or place of
resldence- -apply

to local organs of

government,"
A slmllar case that involved Randolph
C ounty was dismissed in the same ac
tion.

433 - 5 7 2 7

Movemen. for Hu man RighlS

E X PERIE NCED P E RSONNEL

W e ekly meeting wlll be at the

A M I': Church, 925 44th

lEO prime sources of mOlley for your
c ollege education 2� ea. plus �ea.
posta(e. Quantity rates

011

request.

A LSO
Get

011

ou r mailing Ust tor scbolar-

6hip and career information.

WRITE: SIC, UNC-YMCA,
Cbapel. Hili, N.C.

Street North, at 6:30 p.m. The Rev.
J , J. Ray, pastor. Guest speaker, the
Rev. T. L. Fisher, pastor of M ount

Mack Guilford, Prop.
P H ONE 262-0990

Hebron Baptist Church.

EARN CASH
IN YOUR SPARE l1ME

answered:

" There are some people who don' t
particularly go along wi th the Idea, but
most realize it's a federal law and that

WASHINGTO�, D. C . - - The story c1
Alabama Is one of three fllms that the
federal Community Relations service Is
m aking available to com munity organi
zatlons.
The fUm , an ABC- TV Scope program,
is

called

"The

Quiet

Revolution."

The Com m unity Relations Service,

Douglass Goode, Administrator

ery ' s hospitals are trying to cooperate
" It takes lime towork these things out."
He said he doesn' t expect any trouble
trom white patients over the desegre
gated Medicare plan.

Most, he said,

realize this Is just "a 'Nay o! llfe." He
added that usually 17 to 20 per cent of
the hospital's patients are Negroes .

now an agency of the Justice Depart

Mi s s Ann P r a tt former

ment, was created by the Civil Rights

ly

A c t of 1964 to help com munities solve
racial problems.
A second film desc ribe:; work by res
Idents of Macon, Ga., and students and
teachers at Mercer University there to
aid peaceful school desegregation In

The third film, "A Time for Change,"
describes events leading to the passage
of the Civil Rights A c t of 1964The halt-hour films are available for
Community

Relations

Service,

PATRONIZE
COUHIER
ADVERTISEHS

�
tX1
covers

Nillt ., cacbeted cover. commlm
or'tine

�

tbe major U. S. 'piCe

acllll v.mlllta lor '5.00 amuci de
pOIlt,

SPACE

P.O. Boll 3Z9G,

CRAFT COVIRS,

HWlUDCtoo,

w. Va.

of L a

P etite Bea uty

Sa l o n a n n o unces the

Grand Opening
of

A.nn Prau 's
Wrggery & Coiffure
850 High SI.
Montgomery 262· 6667

J u n e 17

.

24

Window Demo n stratio n
of Wig Sty li ng on a L ive
Model.

9 :30

S at urday,

June 1 8 .

MAL DEI BROTH'ERS
BARBER SHOP
407

South Jackson

Montgomery, Alabama

262.9249
Nelson and Spurgeon Malden

SAF E I
No guess-work here.

Only

experienced personnel handie your good m oney •••We're
at your service I

t i e s of A l a ba m a a nd n e a rby M i s s is s ipp i
a nd G e o r g i a .

T h e S O U T H E R N CO U RI E R

We h a ve a n entire line- up of s e r v ic e s to
your ba nking c o nvenient.

p a i d c a sh f o r e v e ry p ap e r yo u sell.

m a ke

So " swing" to the b a hk

th a t's m.aki n g a big hit with so many pe� ple a nel
bUSine s ses. We're p r o ud of o ur m ultitude of s e r 
vic es
So stop i n today. Open a n a c c o u nt a nd i n 
vestigate our m a ny friendly servic es.
•

Y o u a re

•

•

So m e

MAil. OU" .ANI( YOU ..
PINANelAL H.ADQUAIIT ... S .

I f yo u wa nt t o sell the SOU TH ER N CO URIER

THE SOUTHERN COURIER

R O O M 6 2 2 , F RA N K LE U BL DG.
7 9 C O M ME RC E :5 T .

PH ONE

3 61 0 4

262-3572

at

with HEW on the Medicare issue, but

We nee d d i s tr i buto r s in all c o m m uni

M ON T G O ME R Y , A LA BA MA
271114

he

CITY WIDE DELrvERY SERVICE

CAL L OR WR ITE:

CONTAINING

hospital

BY

a fe w h o u r s w o r k .

F ina nc ial !ill! i2.! South� N egr o Students

of the American people," Nixon said.

desegregated

R088 Street l1eane,.,

of o ur d i s t r i b uto r s ea r n up to $ 2 0 in only

NOW A YAIUBLE

tical football Instead a! a commitment

Frye was asked If h e thought white pa

25724, U.S.A.

C LEANING EX PERTLY DONE

ne i gh b o r s i n y o u r. sp a r e t i m e .

S . Wa rren & E l m i r a

The Civil Rights Act can become a poll

U. S. Department of Justice, Washing

Y o u s e l l t h e p a p e n s t o y o u r f r i e nd s a n d

paying utll1ty bills

does fair play begin and politics end?

ton, D. C. 20530.

a week.

Deltvery service

tients would resent being treated In a

flce,

d e l i ve r s p a p e r s to y o ur ho metown o nc e

A II toilet ar ticles

in Sheffield. When Administrator J. R .

"If the size of U. S. Steel Is causing
the government to go slowly , then where

showing trom the Media Relations Of

cluded qualtfying remarks, H owe sald.
There are 1 1 8 school distriCts In the

that was on

bers that !he government Is stalling.

Ject."

A l a ba ma Christia n

Hopewell

of the hospitals

HEW's list was Colbe rt C ounty Hospital

418 ROSS ST" MONTGOM ERY

cause some districts didn' t send me a
copy of the form they sent to Washing

One

there is a feeling among NAACP mem

Macon, It Is called "The Mercer Pro

ures than ours because they do not know
how many distriCts have signed compll
ance forms. Many districts sent forms

01. the

sta te legislatu r e to remedy a Situation

w ithhold funds, Howe repUed, "Then

the 1966-67 "Guidelines for Education

the

The three conditions stated by Judges
Gewln and Lynne were (1) when there

When asked what would happen If

cation, and Welfare. Howe was the key

concerning

mal legislative process.

M eadows decided to Ignore the order to

note speaker at a conference to explain

figures

eral judges could Interfere with the nor

The s tate,

we've got a problem."
M eadows went on to say that Wallace

tal •

the desegregation of the University of

com missioner said.

Howe II, U. S . Commissioner of Educa
Hon In the Department of Health, Edu

It Is very Important that the federal gov

doubt that white patients would resent
being treated In a de segregated hospi 

three conditions must exist before fed

m oney has been ordered cut off , the

That was the opening line of Harold

" T hey seem to be handling com

O n Civil Rights News

m oney in districts In which federal

earlier federal court deciSiOns."

Administrators at hospitals trying to
get approval for Medicare participation

the F ifth U. S. Circuit Courta! APpeals
and U . S. District Court Judge Seybourn
H. LYMe dismissed the case, say1ng

therefore, is not free to spend federal

by the Clvll R ights Act of 1964 and

Issued by the commissioner of educa

law, Howe sald.

day.

Jackson Hospital, said all ot Montgom

s uch a way that It does not contradict

desegregating the s chools as required

lems, Nixon said that he feels the gov
ernment drags lis feet where big busi

make a final decision about

joining or not when It meets next M on

U. S. Releases Films

69 per cent of the taxes collected by the

voice in the decision of how c ounty tax

tion here in Alabama over the issue of

probably

we have to comply with it, that's all."

county government,
Last week Judge Walter p. Gewln of

He asked a three-judge federal panel

(I)

evenly and equally represented In the

cent ot the county'.s population and pays

to order that Dothan have more of a

during a pe riod of c onSiderable conten

tation a! Negro workers.

e rrunent document our complaints, but

Dothan Deserves Only 1/5

In early AprU, Dothan Mayor Earl C .
Moody took the issue into tedera l court.

s tate."

"Since the NA AC P Is convinced that

plaints against small businesses first.

Yet, Dothan has only one voice out a!

a "long- standing Baptist

the commission has neither funds nor
staff to handle our complaints, we re

the C ivil R ights Act that allows the At
torney General to take court action If he

five on that board.

011

er Is based

principle of separation of church and
He said the hospital's board of trus

acting chairman of the com miSSion,

county board of revenue.

This poliCY, he said, doesn't have
anything to do wlth Integration,.but rath

tees has been studying the Medicare

ness Is cOllcerned.

in Houston county has more than 61 per

federal funds.

groes, but some complaints singled out

The request was made under a part a!

com mitment about further

According to Executive Director L. R.
J ordan, the hospital has never asked tor

problems with lay-ofts, vacations, and

N ixon said that D r . Luther Holcomb,
no

Birmingham's Baptist Hospital Is one

of the 20 hospitals In the state that hasn't
yet asked to partiCipate In Medicare.

crim ination at U. S. Steel are more lhan
six months old.

the U. S. Attorney General," Nixon said.

made

20 haven't yet asked to jaln In Medicare.

r elate to promotion a! qualified Ne

E mployment Opportunity Commission.

M O�GOMERY--The city a! Dothan

BIRMINGHAM - - "We meet today

The majority of the 200 complaints

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Some of the complalnts claiming dis

Of County Representation

BY G LORIA GERMAN

Clarence Duncan;

tracts on the basis of the more than 200

NAA C P Birmingham branch's labor and

•

chairman;

ment has "just cause to withhold con

Division of U. S. Steel."

�

Com mittee members who accompa

rued Nixon were Virgil pearson, a com

eral goverlllll e nt for an economic boy

complaints filed against the Fairfield

The signs o n the h i gh way between Birmingh a m a nd
the Mi s si s sippi- Al aba m a s ta te line give th e road dif
ferent na mes. At one p o i nt, the highway i s n a med for
Ala ba ma' s 4 9 th gover no r , at a noth er point it is na med
for the 5 0 th governor. The main th ing to r e member i s
th a t th e ro d is U . S . Highway 7 8 , a nd it will get y o u
.
from B l r m l Dgh a m to Mis si s sipp i, a nd ba c k a ga i n.

suspects j ob discrimination.

F I V !::

ALABAMA EXC�GE BA1!K
Member
F e<ieral Reserve Sy stem and
F ederal Deposit Ins urance Corporation
P . O. Box 7 28

Tuskegee , Alabama
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Wilkins,

Evers

18-1 9 , 1 9 6 6

Tell

\

Op i nio n of Marchers
BY DAVID R, UNDERHILL
J ACKSON Mlss,- -A memorial servIce here SU day honored the slaiD Medgar Evers, praised the NAACP, and
scolded the marchers headed toward
town.

� �!

;

•

DEACONS

(CONTINUED F R OM PAGE ONE)

ON THE MARCH THROUGH MISSISS IP PI STARTED BY JAMES MEREDITH THE
MARCHERS STOPP E D FOR A NIGHT OR TWO AT CAM P S ITES ALONG T H F
WAY, AT LEAST ONE WOMAN (ABOVE) FOUND T H E M ORNINGS C H I L L Y ,
A NOTHER MARC H E R TOOK TIM E FOR A QUIET MOM E NT O F PRAYER AT A
M E M ORIAL SERVICE FOR A MARCHER WHO DIED OF A HEART ATTACK,

REVIEW OF
' NEW SOUTH '
terestlng, informative piece by profes
sor Silver of the University of Missis
sippi.

(CONTINVED FROM PAGE TWO)

But when It comes to stating obvious
facts In as many words as poSSible, no
He does some work on his own, in
one can top Leslie Dunbar, former exe
cutive director of the Southern Regional , stead or just reading newspapers, And
C ounCil, which publlshes "New South." so he comes up with cases like the Ne
"By all evidence that we have," he gro tralnlng school principal who has
begins In the winter Issue, " the situa been registered tor 20 years In a town
tion ot Negro Americans Is so desperate 165 miles away trom the school, so that
that to overstate IUs hard." Then Dun he always has a good excuse for not
bar llsts six "policies" that will help voting,
this situation, "None Is original," he
says, and he Isn't kidding, Among the
poliCies are:

The tlrst Issue also Includes an arti
cle by Dr, Robert Coles of Harvard Uni
versity, the movement's kept psychia
"Security of the person must be guar trist, whose s tudies of Southern Negroes
anteed,"
always come out just the way you want
" The job of eraSing all racial barri them to, In thIs article, he concludes
that " the pain and torture of the Sou th' s
ers must be completed."
"Negroes must enter Into lUll and history has (siC) been shared by all Its
free participation in polUlcs at all lev people . , TheIr m Inds have all taken
In the region'S hurt and bad blood, but
els."
lived also In company with the region's
And so on. People who have known
warmth, openness, and really splendid
these things tor years may be surprised
c ountrysIde."
to learn that 11 you're a pollUcal scien
tist, you can get paid tor writing them
And then there are the contributions
down.
ot F , C , Campbell, Our Negro ;'oet, who
•

Finally, Dunbar tells us, "We must
start trom where we are,"
After Dunbar's article comes an In-

Evers was tleld secretary ot the MIssisslppl NAACP when a sniper k1lled
s Jackson home three
him 10 tront
year ago,
s
About 2 ,000 people came to the servIce, and about 800 of them marched
through downtown Jackson at the end of
It.
The executive secretary ot the na
Uonal NAACP, Roy Wllk1ns, led the
march and was the main speaker on the
program.

" The black people's march," Thom
as answered, "We're the ones who's
catching hell and are going to catch I t
even worse after the march Is gone, You
don' t have any right to tell us how
to detend ourselves It we're attackect. "
The man InSisted that the march was
of11clally non-violent.
Thomas replled that no organization
had asked the Deacons to come, but no
one could tell them to leave. BeSides,
Thomas added, the Deacons had agreed
to non-violence " du ring the marching,"
and no one had really objected to them
guarding the camp at olght.
But when the Rev. Martin Luther King
Jr, rejoined the march Tuesday at Gre
nada, he said, "This Is deflnUely a non
vlolE<'l , march. We don't need any arms,
day or night. Everybody agreed to this."
So the Issue Is apparently sUlI unset
tled among the leaders,
Among the marchers, a tew people,
mostly white, would like the DeacollB or
their arms to leave. ,But some of the
whites and almost all ol the Negroes are
glad to have the Deacons around,
One Negro girl said ot Thomas, " I
know one thing. It he I s In the Une,
I gonna be right next to him. I wouldn't
want to be anywhere else when they start
beatin' heads,"
P A T R ON I Z E
C OUR IE R
AD V E R T IS E R S

Wilkins argued tor the NAACP way
when he said, " It this marChing and agi
tation Is to mean anything at all,
, It
m ust creale new laws."
But the main objective at the civil
rights movement now does not need to
be more laws, Wilkins said. R ather , It
should be to prepare Negroes tor a lUll
role In SOCiety, because "the battle
against the white people Is on the way
to being won--belleve me,"
Almost every speaker on the program
said the lssue now is not white people
against black people, Without naming
any particular groups, they criticized
ones with an " all-black" approach to
clvII rights,
They also had some stern words about
" missionaries coming down here trom
the North to save MiSSissippians from
fear."
" We need help," Wilkins Sald, "but
11 anyone comes here
to save our
souls, well, that's another thing,"
But W11klns did not say that the march
Is useless, He suggested to the audi
ence that "you use the marchers while
they are here" tor voting registration.
Charles Evers, present NAACP tield
secretary tor MISSissippi, did not re
peat the same highly critical remarks
he had made a tew days earlier about
the march.
Instead he said, "I hope that when they
get to Jackson, they'll make a switch an d
g o over to Highway 61 and march back
to Memphis registering every Negro
along that r oad,"
•

•

• • •

M obile

H olds M arch To

H on or Me�g ar Evers
B Y P HILIP SA YRE
MOBILE --"Thls Is partot a continu
Ing attempt to knock ott the leaders and
kUl the m ovement," c harged Dr. R . W .
Gilliard, president or the Mobile chap
ter of the NAACP, at a protest rally
here last SUnday.
He was talking about the shooting of
James Meredith June 6 and the Idlllng
three years ago of Mectgir Evers, Mls
slsslpp1 fleldchairman for the NAACP.
About 40 people gathered tor the ral
ly at the Warren Street Methodist
C hurch, and then walked 15 blocks, pro
testing "the tallure of slate andtederal
government to protect civil rights
workers" and " to point up the Impor
tance or passing the proposed Civil
rights bill, which will protect workers
trom harrassment, Injury and burgla
ry,"
The marchers, whose numbers grew

to about 75 as they walked Sunday atter
noon through the Negro sections at Mo
blle, carried signs saying, "Join this
march for freedom to walk the high
ways," and, "stop the white man from
kUling us."
The Mobile demonstration was part of
a nation-wide protest to IUppert the
march In Mlsslsslppl and observe the
anniversary or the killlng at Medgar
Evers, There were rallies and marches
as far away as Portland, Maine, and
Omaha, Nebraska.
As the marchers walked througb the
streets, a great many people waved
from their porches and windows but did
not Join.
"U we taU to march here In Mobile,
then we fail those men who have died,"
said local NAACP director, David Jacob
Jr, He echoed the message of a poem
recited at the rally by Miss Bessie Hill,
"Wake UP Negro Wake UP."

gets away with some pretty awful poetry
but thrills "New South" editors by re
terrlng to his own people as "nlggers."

All Those Cus tonwrs
You With You Hod

They 're Reading Us In :

T hey Read The S ou,hern Courier
T e l l The m About Your B usines s
With an Advertisement in T he Southern C ourie r

$ 1 . 5 0 a column inch each week.
C all
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YOU HEA RD THE
NEW SOUND IN TOWN ?
HAVE

Lo wer P each Tree , Alabama

W o m ack Hill s , Alabama

Flea Hop , Alabam a

L e tohatch e e , Alabam a

I tta B e na , Mis s i s s ip p i

Rye , N e w York

Nor m a l , Alaba m a

Golde n , C olorado

C h ickasaw , Alaba m a

West Point, G e orgia

E ast Orange , N e w Jer s ey

C oco n ut Grove , F lo r ida

High Point, N or th C ar o l i na

W a l nut Grove, Missis sippi

B eatrice, Alabam a

Sandy Sp ring , M aryland

H i wa s s e , Arkansas

B e l zo ni, Mis s i ssip p i

Opp , Alabama

R ock R un , Ala ba m a

K i ng Sal m o n , Alaska

S now Hil l , Alabama

P a n s ey , Alaba ma

C uernavaca , M e xic o

C ha p e l Hill , N orth C arolina
Falls C hurch , V irginia
C o l d Bay , Ala s ka

N e w B e r n , North C arolina
R ol l i ng F ork , Missis s ip pi

V ictoria , Australia

Yel l o w Spring s , Ohio

H ave n , Kansas

K uala L u m pur , Malaysia
Kailua , Odhu, Hawaii

H op e Hul l , A l a ba m a

L e roy, Alabam a

O lterterd , N e therlands

Swee t Water , Alaba m a

Bro w n , Illino i s

D erider, Loui siana
Gle n R oc k , N e w Jersey
Woodstock, V er m o nt '

A nd Why ?
B ecause p e o p l e w a nt to know what's really happ e ning in Alabama.

D o n' t you

have a frie nd who wants to kno w what's really happ e ning ? T e ll h i m that The
Southe rn C ourier is the o nly way to find out. Sho w a frie nd a copy of your p ap er.

THE SOUTHERN COURIER
Covering

$5 p e r year mailed i n the South
$ 1 0 p e r year mailed i n th e N orth
$ 2 5 p e r year patron subscrip tion
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